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PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO
Cqruputed from the RETURNS made in the '^eek ending the 13th day of November 1S38.

Is ^Thirty-one Shillings and One Penny Halfpenny per Hundred
Weight,

Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on- the JMJ?O STATIC, if thereof

Grocers" -Halt,

November 16, 1838.

GREAT BRITAIN.

By Authority of .Parliament,
HENRY BICKNELL, Clerk of the Grocers'

SOMERSETSHIRE.

Election of Coroner.

E Sherifi of Somersetshire will proceed to
..IL the election of a Coroner-for the said county,

in the. room of Robert Uphill, Gent, deceased, at
the County Court, to be holden at Ivelchester,
in and' for the said county, on Wednesday the 28th
day of November instant, at nine o'clock in the
forenoon of the same day, at which time and place
the Freeholders of the said county are desired to
attend.—Dated the 7th day of November 1.838.

-8.p6.er-i Phlppen, Esq. Sheriff.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a patent ha». been
granted and enrolled to James Bcrington, of

Winkworth-place, St. Leonard's, Shoreditch, in the
county of Middlesex-, Gentleman, and Nicholas
Richards, of Camomile-street, in the city of London,
builder, for their improvements in curing and pre-
venting smoky chimneys ; which, improvements are
also applicable, to the_ purposes' of ventilation.

For Bcrington and S.e.lf,
Richards.

EORGE AUGUSTUS -KOLLMAN, of, the
Royal German Chapel Friary, St. James's-

palace, in the county of Middlesex, Professor of
Music, hereby gives notice, that he intends forthwith
ro apply to Her Majesty in Council, for a pro-
Io22.gatyion for the further term of seven- years, or
such other term, not exceeding seven years, as Her
Majesty shall please, of his term of sole making,
using, exercising, and vending his invention of
" certain improvements in. the mechanism and
general construction of piano fortes,1' that is to
&ay. the term of sole making, usingj exercising, and
vending his said invention granted to him by certain
letters patent, bearing date the 26th day of Febru-
ary 1825, in the sixth year of the reign of His late

King- George-the. Fourth, for that p.art of ^

the United gingdosi of Great Britair* and-
called England, the dominion of Wates, ac<& town-
of Berwick-upon-Tweed, -and also all *he British
colonies and plantations abroad; and .the-saad George
Augustus Kollman hereby gives further noticej ;tbat
he intends to apply, on the '22d day of December
next, to the Right Honourable the Lords compris-
ing the Judicial Committee of Her Majesty'.s. Privy
Council, for a time to be fixed for hearing the
matter of his petition for such prolongation of his
term as hereinbefore mentioned; and also that
persons desirous of being heard in opposition to the
prayer of the said petitioner, are hereby requested to
enter caveats at the Privy Council-office, on or before
the said 22d day of December next.

IVm. H, Wurman, M, tin<coln's-5nn..

1VTOTIC.E is. hereby giv^n, that, application is
•̂  intented to he made to Parliament in the next
session for leave- to bring in a.. Bill, for making and'
maintaining a turnpike road, to commence at';'or near
the town of Redruth, in the county of Cornwall,,
and-to terminate at or near the viJa-ge of Hayle,.
in the same county; and \vhich road is intended,
to- be made in, or to pass from, through, or
into the several parishes, townships, or extra--
parochial places^ of Redruth, Hlogan, Caniborne.,
Givinear, Gwithian, and Piiiilack, all- in the said
county;. duplicate plans- and sections of which
proposed road, together with books of reference
thereto, will be de-posited with the clerk of the-

•peace for the county of Cornwall, at his office
at Saint Anstell, in the said county, on or before the-
thirtieth day of November next; and, on or before
the. thirtvrfirst day. of December next, a copy of
so much of the said plans and sections., as. relates-
to each of the parishes hereinbefore mentioned •
will be deposited with the parish clerk of each such
parish.; and notice is-hereby also given, that it is
intended to take poiver by the said BilLto levy toDs,,
rates, or duties upon the said rpud.—Dated .this-
fifteenth-dtiy of October 1838.

H'm. Davey,


